
NIT No. 62lKPHCCI 2023-24 Dated: 24.07.2023

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Competitive ltem rate e- tenders superscribing the name of work are invited from approvd and eligible contractors

havlng valld reglstratlon wlth Kerala State PWD, CPWD, KSEB, KWA etc.arrd spccialised agetl.ies for the following works

upto 5 PM on 01.08.2023 and will be opened on 03.08.2023 day at 3'00 PM.

Balance work of Strengthening of
Station at Pandhallur

Malappuranr- Construction of Staircase

2018 with cost index 36.440/o)"

95,100.00

Tender schedules and documents can be downloaded from the website www.etenders.kerala.gov. in on applying with

lid Registration Certificate and Experience Certificate. Tenders/Bids , E.lvl.D and cost of tender form shall be

h online mode only and no manual submission of the same shall be entertained. The tender documents of

can be downloaded from the site from 25.07.2023 at 5.00PM.

- Contractors should produce documentary evidence for having executed three or more similar works durlng
tvb:- J the last Five Years.

2 Permanent Account Number (PAN) and GST ceftificate of the contractor should be furnished in the tender.

3 The contractor shall be liable to pay all the existing and future statutory taxes.

, The contractor sha/l be personally present for negotiatlon, if any ,and signing of agreement. No negotatton
' and stgniig ofagreement will be done in the absence of contractor.

5 The contractor will bring his/her latest passport size photograph at the time of signing agreement.

u tenderers will also be liable to criminal action and

7 The Mq KPHCC reserves the right to reject any tender without asstgning any reason what so ever.

8 EMD /SD/APG exemption of MSME Contrador not allowed.

g The contractor sha/l be submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender.

The defe nship shallbe 5 years for original works
1o after the prolect.

,. The payment through concerned departments as per
r r GO.(P).N).11

, - The tender authority has a// the rights to ryect a tender if it doesn 't meet the tender conditions and also if
r' it does not contain any valid documents as demanded ln the cover.

Contractos are allowed to use only branded materials for both civtL plumbing and electrral works as
detailed in the peforma nc/uded in the technical cover.
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